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ABSTRACT
Tropical som are inferior in fertility compared to temperate som. The "Tropical
Belt" ofthe world contains 58 percent of the world'sland area suitable for agricul-
ture production. The adaptation of planta for tropical agriculture is frequently
synonymous with adapting planta to soil fertility stress constltuenta. This phe-
nomenon is by no means limited to the tropics, as the acid som and subsom of the
Southeast U.s. are examples where plant improvement programa are often associ-
ated with adapting planta to soil streS8. Modern plant breeding has traditionally
produced crop cultivars that are veryproductive when combined with an intensive
input management regime. The merita and difficulties of establishing collabora-
tive, multidisciplinary, interdisciplinary research and crop cultivar development
programa to increase nutrient use efficiency and tolerance to toxic elementa are
reviewed and discussed. The goal for increasing nutrient use efficiency is not to
increase the mjnjng potential of som by planta or develop a temporary fix for soil
fertility problema, but rather to transform marginal agriculture Iand suitable for
agriculture production into productive sustainable agriculture Iand by developing
and utilizing cultivars with soil stress tolerance and improved nutrient use effi-
ciency.
INTRODUCTION
I wish to thank the organizing committee for the honor and opportunity
to address this distinguished group of scientists and research administra-
tors. The theme ofthis workshop, "Adapting Plants to Soil Stresses" has been
one ofthe principIe thrusts ofmy professional agenda for the past two and
one-half decades. Over the past 22 years I have had the opportunity to work
collaboratively in research programs that promote increased sustainable
foodproduction in the tropics. In general, I have learned that tropical soils
are inferior in fertility, compared to temperate soils. What are classified as
good soils in the tropics, in many cases would be classified as only marginal
soils in the "breadbasket" ofthe Midwest ofthe United States. The "Tropical
Belt" ofthe world contains 58% ofthe world's land area suitable for agrícul-
ture production as well as 73% of the world population (FAO,1991). The
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adaption of plants for tropical agriculture ia frequently synonymous with
adapting plants to soil stress. This phenomenon is by no means limited to
the tropics. The acid soils and subsoils ofthe Southeast U.S. are examples
where plant improvement programs are often associated with adapting
plants to soil stress.
Much ofwhat I have to express today is built on the experience ofnearly
17 years of conducting research in the acid savannas ofBrazil and over four
years as the project manager of the Sorghum and Millet, and Peanut
Collaborative Research Support Programs (CRSPs). These CRSPs of the
Agency for International Development (AI.D.) maintain collaborative re-
search projects in the tropics ofAfrica, Asia, and Latin America.
lnitially I would like to emphasize the point that the goal for increasing
nutrient use efficiency is not to increase the mining potential of soils by
plants or develop a temporary fix for soil fertility problems. Low and
marginal fertility of the majority of tropical soils requires Research and
Development (R&D) institutions located in these regions to develop crop
production systems that utilize crops with enhanced efficiency in the ability
to utilize nutrients from the soil or applied fertilizer. The overall goal ofthis
type ofresearch thrust is to increase the area ofland suitable for agriculture
production as well as reduce the amount offertilizerrequired for sustainable
crop production. This has implications on foodsecurity, nutrient reserves for
fertilizer production, environmental degradation caused be fertilizer nutri-
ent erosion, and sustainable crop production.
A BRAZILIAN EXAMPLE
The "Cerrado", an acid savanna eco-region ofBrazil considered unsuitable
for agriculture crop production as recently as 20 years ago, covers an
extension of 205 m ha, of which 175 m ha are in Central Brazil. Approxi-
mately 112 m ha of the "Cerrado" are considered adequate for developing
sustainable agriculture production in Central Brazil (FAO, 1992). The soils
of the "Cerrado" are commonly characterized by low pH, low phosphorus
availability, low fertility, and toxic aluminum (Sanchez and Salinas, 1981).
Today, 12million hectares ofthe Brazilian "Cerrado" are in crop production,
producing 25% of the Brazilian rice, maize, and soybean production, 20% of
the coffee production, and 15%of the bean production. Another 35 million
hectares ofimproved pastures have been developed in the "Cerrado", carry-
ing 53 million head of cattle and producing 40 % ofBrazil's meat production
and 12%ofits milk production.
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The area planted with maize in the "Cerrado" ofBrazil has increased from
1.6 million hectares in 1970 to over 3.5 million hectares in 1990 while the
average productivity has increased from less than 1.4 tJha to over 2.4 t/ha.
The average maize yield, in several municipalities (counties) located in the
"Cerrado", where EMBRAPA-generated technology for acid soils is utilized,
is over 4.0 t/ha.
Total grain production (rice, maize, beans. soybeans, and wheat) in the
"Cerrado" has increased from 5.6 IIIT in 1970 to over 20 m T in 1990.During
this time period average grain productivity of both maize and soybeans
increased from 1.4 and 1.2 t/ha to over 2.4 and 2.0 t/ha respectively. This
reflects the results of interdisciplinary and multidisciplinary crop
improvement programs directly aimed to overcome soil fertility problems by
utilizing genetic resources more efficient in nutrient uptake and utilization.
IDENTIFnNGTHEPROBLEM
The world's arable land resources are finite. For approximately 15 billion
hectares ofland surface on the planet earth, only 22%, or 3.3 billion hectares
are considered agriculturally productive (Buringh, 1989). Eighty-five per-
cent of this productive land is classified as low or medium in productivity.
Nutrient stress is one ofthe leading causes for reduced crop productivity.
The expanding human population or "population monster" in it's search
for food and fuel for today's needs puts tomorrow's sustainable agriculture
production and natural resources preservation injeopardy in many areas of
the world (Lal, 1991). A logical and eft'ective approach to arrest and invert
this type of environmental degradation is to increase the production and
productivity on land suitable for agriculture. Th.is includes increasing sus-
tainable agriculture production on productive land as well as transforming
marginallands into sustainable productive lands. A study on aoil research
priorities by the National Research Council (National Research Council,
1992) prioritized developing and selecting appropriate crops and cultivars
for specific soil conditions as one offour major research thrusts needed for
future agriculture sustainability.
The underling principal of plant improvement programs is the presence
of genetic variability (Hallauer, 1991) for the trait or traits in question and
the ability to manipulate this genetic variability for improvement of the
characteristics desired. During the past several decades, plant scientists
from several disciplines have improved food and feed production systems
around the world. Plant breeders, worlring collaboratively with plant pa-
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thologists and entomologists have identified genetic variation for disease
and insect resistance and utilized this resistance in developing highly
efficient production systems (Khush, 1991; and Ponti and Mollema,1991).
Plant breeders working collaboratively with other disciplines have also
made improvements in food and feed quality (National Research Council,
1988). Collaborating with agronomists and agriculture engineers, plant
breeders have contributed to advances in mechanization, harvesting and
utilization improvements (Hauptli et al., 1990). However, if we observe
closely, much or nearly all the success of collaborative breeding programs
have been associated with aspects of the production system above the soil
surface.
Modero plant breeding has produced crop cultivars that are very produc-
tive when combined with an intensive input management regime (Hauptli
et al., 1990). The Symposium on Plant Breeding in the 1990s (Stalker and
Murphy, 1991)had one session onmodification ofplants to tolerate environ-
mental stresses. However, only one paper was presented in the area of soil
fertility stresses. In this paper (Dvorák et al., 1991) emphasized the impor-
tance ofunderstanding the genetic and physiological mechanisms by which
plants cope with adverse conditions in order to develop efficient strategies
for breeding stress tolerant cultivars. He divided stress caused by soil
conditions into two categories; deficiencies of nutrient elements, and toxic
concentrations of elements or salts. He defined toxic stress as being more
important, as deficiencies may often be remedied by the application of
appropriate fertilizers. In reality, the scenario is often not this simple;
nutrient deficiencies and toxicities are often found together. Acid soils ofthe
tropics are in general characterized by low pH and low levels of available
phosphorus, potassium, and micro-nutrients (principally zinc), low cation
exchange capacity, as well as toxic aluminum and manganese. Aluminum
toxicity in the top soil, due to soil acidity, can be ameliorated with the
application oflime, but this practice is not realistic for the subsoil. Likewise,
the addition of adequate fertilizer may not be an economical sustainable
practice, especially in the tropics. In my judgement, a breeding strategy for
more efficient use of maero- and micronutrients is at least as important as
a strategy for breeding for toxic elements, ifnot more so.
Analyzing this more closely, two major factors can be identified that
contribute to the lack of breeding strategies that deal with developing
cultivars for soil fertility stresses. First, it is much simpler to identify and
score resistance and susceptibility to a disease like anthracnose or rust than
to identify a plant with greater efficiency in phosphorus uptake and utiliza-
tion or nitrogen utilization. We might indirectly select for certain soil
characteristics by selecting for greater yield. Dr. Charles Foy (Foy et al.,
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1974) relates the case where the best wheat cultivars developed in Indiana,
such as Monon, performed poorly when evaluated in Ohio, however the
wheats developed in Ohio, such as Seneca, performed well in both Indiana
and Ohio. Carefully evaluating these data, Foy and co-workers identified
differences in innate response to soil acidity as the cause ofdifferential yield
responses. The soils in Ohio are more acid and have higher aluminum
saturation. Consequently, the wheat cultivars bred and selected in Ohio
were more tolerant to this soil condition, whereas those selected in Indiana
were susceptible to the higher levels of aluminum saturation in the Ohio
soils and consequently performed poorly when tested in Ohio. The develop-
ment and refinement ofscreening and selection methodologies forimproving
nutrient use efficiencies is ofutmost importance. Interdisciplinary collabo-
ration, including biotechnology, is essential in developing these new devel-
opment tools.
Secondly, the basic philosophy ofR&D ofthe U.S. research and extension
system over several decades, from the 1940's to the mid 1980's and even
continuing at some institutions until today, is based on the capacity ofsoil
scientists to develop technologies for nutrient management (King, 1990) and
to correct soil deficiencies (KeIlogg, 1975) while the plant breeder conducts
bis crop breeding program using all the latest technologies developed by the
soil scientists. In this system, the presence of any genetic variability for
improved efficiency in soil nutrient utilization wiIl be completely unrecog-
nized. In fact, we may actually be selecting for reduced efficiency in utilizing
soil nutrients in these high input scenarios.
The great success ofthe U.S. research and extension system in developing
technologies for increasing productivity with the use of fertilizers and
promoting increased fertilizer use to enhance production has resulted in
increased crop productivity over the past decades. This highly successful
program has also lead to the promotion ofoutstanding soil scientists to head
agronomy and plant and soil science departments throughout the land grant
university system of the U.S. I believe it is safe to say that the research
philosophy in many land grant universities today promotes plant breeding
systems where segregating germplasm is evaluated under "ideal" or "opti-
mum" soil fertility. I do not intend to discuss the merits or shortcomings of
this research philosophy, however, I believe it is obvious that it will not lead
to the identification and selection of germplasm with improved efficiency in
plant nutrient utilization.
I do not want to leave the impression that the lack of collaborative
interdisciplinary research activity to develop cultivars more efficient in
nutrient use and more tolerant to toxic elements is caused by the lack of
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collaboration by the soil scientists. During the past five years in my quest to
foster this type of collaborative research, I have encountered as much
resistance from the plant breeders as from the soil scientists. An exception
to this resistance has been the interdisci plinary breeding and soil fertili ty
management projects involving maize and sorghum development for the
"Cerrado" at the National Maize and Sorghum Research Center of Brazil
(CNPMSIEMBRAPA).
The merits of a collaborative, multidisciplinary, interdisciplinary re-
search program to increase nitrogen, potassium, and phosphorous efficiency
in U.S. agriculture are obvious when the total consumption ofN, P, and K
is considered. U.S. agriculture consumed over 20 million tons of plant
nutrients in 1992 (USDNERS, 1993). During 1992, U.S. maize production
alone consumed 4.9 million tons of nitrogen, 1.9 million tons of phosphate,
and 2.3 million tons ofpotash, nearly halfthe plant nutrients consumed in
all agriculture activity. An increase in the efficiency of only five or ten
percent represents an enormous savings. A ten percent increase in the
efficiency of the plant nutrient use in maize would represent a savings of
over 900,000 tons. At an average value of$150 per ton this would represent
an annual savings of $136 million to maize producers. This becomes even
more important when economic and ecological sustainability, and reserves
ofknown world nutrient stocks are concerned. Considering the large quan-
tity of nitrogen consumed in the U.S. for maize production, a gain in
utilization efficiency has strong ecological implications.
GENETIC VARIABll.JTY FOR EFFICIENCY
OF SOIL NUTRIENT UTILIZATION
Plant breeding is the science and art of etIective management of genetic
variability to attain desired breeding goals (Hallauer, 1991). The presence
of genetic variation for efficiency in nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium
uptake and utilization in crop species is intuitively obvious. The more
complex the biochemical process, the more enzymes involved in controlling
Table 1. Total U.S.consumption ofplant nutrient& (1,000 nutrient tons) and plant
nutrient use by maize and 80ybeans in 1992.
Maize Soybeans Other Total
Nitrogen
Phosphate
Potash
Total
4,886 97 6,417
1,854 319 2,037
2,256 583 2,206
11,400
4,210
5,045
8,996 999 10,660 20,655
Source: USDAlERS StadsdcaJ BulleUn 1842.
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the system, and the greater the probability for genetic variation; or to put it
another way, the greater the genetic variation.
I remember some 25 years ago, when I was a graduate student at Purdue
University, I became involved in selecting sorghum lines for greater protein
contento In 1970, I planted 270 lines selected for high protein content and
30 lines selected for low protein content in a newly acquired area of the
Agronomy Farm. Side-dressing of nitrogen was delayed due to frequent
rains. The block of30 lowprotein lines had symptoms ofnitrogen deficiency,
whereas the block of 270 high protein lines did not portray any symptoms
of nitrogen deficiency. This does not necessarily establish a correlation
between protein content and nitrogen use effi.ciency,but does exemplify the
availability ofgenetic variance for nitrogen use effi.ciency.
My first experience with genetic variability for tolerance to low soil pH
and toxic aluminum was in 1973. I had recently arrived in Brazil and had
planted several sorghum evaluation trials. One trial of U.S. commereial
hybrids planted on the state experiment station near Sete Lagoas, Minas
Gerais began showing variabili ty for moisture stress. After several days of
mid-season moisture stress, some hybrids were near the permanent wilting
point. Coincidently, Dr. Charles Foy, a plant physiologist of the USDA at
Beltsville, Maryland was visiting Brazil and presented a seminar on his
experiences with plant tolerance to toxie levels of exchangeable aluminum
in the soil. This seminar alerted my colleagues and me to the possibility of
a ehemieal barrier in the soil impeding root development into the subsoil.
After the seminar, Dr. Foy accompanied us to the field where it was
established that the top 20 eentimeters ofthe soil had been corrected for soil
acidity with a previous application of lime. The sorghum hybrids suffering
from moisture stress had roots eoncentrated in the top 20 em layer of the
soil,whereas the root system ofthe hybrids showingno stress, had developed
well below the top 20 em layer. Later analysis of the soil contirmed a
difference ofpH and aluminum saturation between the top 20 em soillayer
and the 20 to 40 em soillayer. As it turned out, this was a narrow window
of opportunity; all the hybrids were suseeptible to aluminum toxicity at
slightly higher levels of aluminum saturation.
These observations lead to the development to an interdisciplinary re-
search project to develop sereening methodologies, to screen sorghum
germplasm for toleranee to aluminum toxieity, and develop improved culti-
vars with tolerance to aluminum toxicity. More recent research results
indicate that some Ugandan sorghum lines (CMSXS 189, 3DX57/1/1/9/D;
CMSXS208, 5DX61/6/2; and CMSXS 209, IS2744) seleeted and developed
for toleranee to aluminum toxicity were also more efficient in the use of
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phosphorus and potassium (Pitta and Santos,1992). Selecting under field
conditions has also given us an array ofchanges in nutrient use efticiency.
I believe our program. has in fact been selecting genotypes tolerant or more
efticient to the "Cerrado soil fertility complex", than to just tolerance to
aluminum toxicity.
This interdisciplinary project resulted in the development of an array of
screening tools involving controlled nutrient solutions, greenhouse pots and
flats, and field screening. The development and perfection ofthese method-
ologies involve close monitoring and evaluation by the multidisciplinary
research team. The germplasm (Tables 2 and 3) identified as tolerant to the
"Cerrado Complex" (Borgonovi et al., 1984 and 1986) in the early stages of
this interdisciplinary program still remain competitive in 1990. However,
new sources of aluminum tolerance has been identified in the last four years
with more production potential and apparent superior tolerance to alumi-
num toxicity (Santos and Pitta, 1992). High yielding aluminum tolerant
sorghum hybrids (Table 4) developed at CNPMS/EMBRAPA using suscep-
tible female lines and newly developed restorer lines are being evaluated in
the "Cerrado" of Central Brazil (Santos et al., 1992) with excellent results.
Table2. Sorghumlines tolerant to aluminum toxicityunder field and greenhouse
conditioDS at CNPMSlEMBRAPA. Sete Lagoas, MG. BraziL
Origin Typeof screening1Pedigree
9-DX-9/11
5-DX-61/61l
IS-7173-C(SC283)
156-P-5-Serere-l
IS-3625-C(SC549)
IS-l2666-C (SC175-14)
IS7254-C(SC566-14)
V-20-1-1-1
CMS-XS-604
IS-l2564-C (SC048)
IS-1335-C(SC418)
3-DX-57/l/1!9l0
15-2744
IS-7542-C(SC408)
IS-1309-C(SC322)
IS-12612-C(SCll2-14)
IS-8337-C
IS-7419-C
MN-1204
Uganda C/Sn/S
Uganda C/Sn/S
Tanzania C/Sn/S
Uganda C/Sn/S
Nigeria Sn
Ethiopia C/Sn/S
Nigeria C/Sn
Uganda C/Sn
B~l C/Sn
Sudan C/Sn/S
Tanzania C/Sn/S
Uganda C/Sn/S
C/Sn
C/Sn/S
C/Sn/S
C
C
C
Sn
Nigeria
Tanzania
Ethiopia
Paquistão
Nigeria
'c _AeId saeenlng
Sn - Nutrlenl soIution screenlng
S - Greenhouse scrsenlng wlth soIl
Source: (Borgonovl et ai.• 1986).
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Table3. Reaction of selected Al-tolerant sorghum lines in nutrient solution
gI'Ownat 4.8 ppm aluminum at CNPMSlEMBRAPA,Sete Lagoas, Minas
Gerais, BraziL
Restoratíon Rclativc seminal
IdcntificatiOll . Origin Group reacti0ll1 root growth (%)
IS 7254C(SCS66-14) Nigcria Caudatum B 39.5
5DX61/6f2 Uganda R 38.6
MNl204 38.5
IS 7173C (SC 283) Tanzania Conspicium B 34.2
IS 1335C (SC 418) Tanzania Caudatum-KaItr R 28.6
IS 12666C (SC 175-14) Ethiopia Zera-Zera R 26.0
IS 3625C (SC 549) Nigcria Conspicium R 23.4
V 20-1-1-1 Uganda R 20.4
156-P-5-Screre-1 Uganda R 17.2
IS 12564C (SC 048) Sudan Zera-Zera R 15.5
IS 1309C (SC 322) Tanzania Nigricans PR 12.8
IS 7542C (SC 408) Nigcria Caudatum-Guinccnsc R 12.7
3 DX 57/1/1/910 Uganda R 11.9
(IX 2536 x SC 112-14)der Brazil R 11.8
IS 12612C (SC 112-14) Ethiopia Zera-Zera R 8.7
TX2536 USA R 5.7
IS 8361 (Whealland) USA B 3.3
TX 623 (Al-sensitive) USA B 4.5
18 _Nonrestorer, PR _ Partlally restores (cytoplasmlc maJe-stertle produced) hybrtd to male Iertlllty, R - Fully restores
(cytopIasmlc male-sterlle produced) hybrtd to male Iertllty.
Source: (Borgonovt et ai., 1984).
Table 4. Response of experimentalsorghum hybrids tolerant to aluminum toldc-
ity (45%aluminum saturation) at CNPMSlEMBRAPA,Sete Lagoas, MG,
Brazil (199111992).
Days Grain
to Height production Harvest
Pedigrec flower (em) (tJha) index
TX 1391AX (SC283 x SC326-6)30-1-1 78 147 4.65 0.55
ISOl87A X (SC283 x SC326-6)30-1-2 76 175 4.65 0.49
TX 1399AX (SC283 x SC326-6)30-1-2 82 150 4.52 0.55
IS 0187A x (SC283 x SC326-6) 29-2-1 76 163 4.37 0.49
3DXS7/l/1/9D (tolerant line) 96 177 3.6 0.27
Source: (Santos, 1992)
New generation experimental sorghum hybrids developed with aluminum
tolerant female and restorer lines are in the initial evaluation stage at
CNPMS/EMBRAPA The goal of this interdisciplinary project is to have
these new generation hybrids commercially available in the next one or two
years.
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INTERDISCIPLINARY RESEARCH APPROACH
Iam not sure üAgronomy 101or Plant Breeding 201 or 520 orients today's
agronomy students much differently, compared to 20 years ago, with respect
to the presence of this type of genetic variability. However, I feel quite
comfortable in predicting that the training of today's plant breeders with
respect to soil fertility and plant nutrition and today's soil scientiats with
respect to genetic variation ia not much different today than it was 25 years
ago. Assuming that today's agronomy graduates are aware of these differ-
ences, it is quite arrogant to think that the plant breeder alone, can effec-
tively develop plant cultivars more efficient in nutrient uptake and utiliza-
tion without the collaboration ofsoil scientists, plant physiologists and other
disciplines. "Oh, but that's obvious" you say. Then why is it so difficult to get
plant breeders and soil fertility experts together in the same research
program?
I have had some feedback on this question and some proper thoughts that
I would like to discuss with you today. The first prerequisite for collaborative
research, is funding for collaborative research. This essentially involves
"interdisciplinary collaboration" between research administrators who de-
termine where the research dollars are allocated and the research theme
team. Research administrators allocate resources to research projects only
after they are convinced that a problem exists, are convinced that R&D can
efficiently resolve the problem, and are convinced that a reasonable prob-
ability exists to resolve the problem and have positive economic and social
impacto I agree, it ia not intuitively obvious that the maize and soybean
producers of the midwest U.S. can and will benefit from cultivars and
technology developed for tolerance to toxic aluminum in acid soils and
subsoils. A paper to be presented later at this workshop by Drs. Magnavaca
and Bahia Filho (Magnavaca, R. and AF.C. Bahia Filho, 1993)will show the
positive correlation between aluminum tolerance and phosphorus utiliza-
tion efficiency in maize. With this information it is much easier to convince
the research administrator from the midwest about the potential returns
from such a research programo The array ofbenefits in developing cultivars
more efficient in nitrogen utilization are more obvious, but the probability
of success is perceived as even less than more efficient phosphorus utiliza-
tion.
I would like to relate another incident regarding collaboration between
soil scientists and plant breeders. At the "Second International Symposium
onPlant-Soil Interactions at LowpH" held at Beckley,West Virginia in June
of 1990, a comment was made in the plenary session that it was hoped that
the intemational symposium would foster a marriage between plant breed-
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ers and soil scientists for collaborative R&D, similar to the partnerships
between plant breeders and plant pathologists or plant breeders and ento-
mologists formed over the past decades. A prominent international soil
scientist responded; "Be careful with this proposed marriage. I was involved
in establishing the criteria that resulted in the selection ofthe miracle rice,
IR-8, but who got the credit? The plant breeders seized the credit, with not
a mention ofthe soil scientist who established the selection criteria for high
yielding rice. Beware!!!"Now that's a extremely strong statement, but with
a very important message. I later had the opportunity to discuss this episode
with Dr. John Axtell. He remarked that plant breeders frequent1y get so
evolved and caught up in their work that they neglect to give due credit and
recognition to their collaborators. I hope this case is the exception and not
the rule; none-the-less, it emphasizes the importance of remembering all
collaborators when releasing new germplasm and cultivars, even those
involved at the very beginning of the processo
WORKSHOP AGENDA
The spirit of this workshop is to review and document the nature of the
problem in adapting or developing plants tolerant to soil stresses, review
and discuss solutions to problems, as well as to document impact from
ongoing R&D in this area from selected sites around the world. Each session
ofthis workshop will exemplify the complexity ofthe "Adaption ofPlants to
Soil Stress". I am not familiar with all the success stories to be related in
Session VII, but the ones that I am familiar with, involve both interdiscipli-
nary and multidisciplinary collaboration from research planning and project
preparation through the execution and evaluation phases. In my opinion
discipline interactions are not a question of choice when addressing this
complex theme of adapting plants to soil stresses, but one ofnecessity.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, I would like to brief1.ysummarize the principal points and
recommendations.
Soil ferti1ity stresses or soil nutrient stresses, both deficiencies and tos-
icities, are phenomenons that reduce crop yields and limit sustainable
agriculture production in the tropics as well as in many temperate regions.
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Genetic variability for nutrient stress exists and is available in genetic
resource banks for use in genetic improvement programs.
Sustainable production systems with improved nutrient use efficiency are
achievable and beneficial in temperate soils as well as tropical soils.
The development of crop cultivars more efficient in nutrient utilization
and tolerant to nutrient element toxicities is essential for sustained crop
productivity increases throughout this decade and the next century.
Collaborative research programs with mutual objectives, involving insti-
tutions and scientists from both temperate and tropical geographical regions
are desirable and recommended for developing cultivars with improved
tolerance to soil stresses.
Interdisciplinary research collaboration is essential for developing culti-
vars and production technology for tolerance to soil toxicities and improved
nutrient use efficiency.
Interdisciplinary collaboration and communication between research ad-
ministrators and the interdisciplinary research team is essential for allocat-
ing adequate research resources to this important problem.
Agriculturalland suitable for production, but considered marginal due to
soil fertility stress, both toxicities and low fertility, can be transformed into
productive sustainable agriculture land by developing and utilizing culti-
vars with soil stress tolerance and improved nutrient use efficiency.
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